BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Conway, Arkansas, that certain individuals and residents of Faulkner County, Arkansas have indicated their desire to annex to the City of Conway, Arkansas, the following land situated in Faulkner County, Arkansas to-wit:

Beginning at the Northwest Corner of the Northwest Quarter (NW¼) of the Southwest Quarter (SW¼) of Sec. 5, TSN, R1SW, and running East 1000 feet. along the North line of said Northwest Quarter (NW¼) of the Southwest Quarter (SW¼); thence South 508 feet; thence East 320 feet. to the East line of said NW¼ SW¼; thence South to the Southeast Corner of said NW¼ SW¼; thence West 1320 feet along the South line of said NW¼ SW¼; thence West 1320 ft. along the South line of said NW¼ SW¼; thence North 1320 ft. to beginning.

Also, beginning at the Southwest Corner of the Southeast Quarter (SE¼) of Sec. 5, TSN, R1SW, and running North 2013 ft. along the West line of said SE¼; thence East 862 ft.; thence South 1469 ft.; thence East 440 ft. ; thence South 163 ft.; thence East 938 ft. ; thence North 1440 ft.; thence East 400 ft. to the East Line of the SE¼ of Sec. 5 TSN, R1SW; thence North to the Northeast Corner of SE¼ of Sec. 5, TSN, R1SW; thence East 2640 ft. along the North line of the SW¼ of Sec. 4 TSN, R1SW, to the Northeast Corner of said SW¼; thence North 660 ft.; thence East 660 ft.; thence South 660 ft.; thence West 660 ft.; thence South 2640 ft. to the SE corner of said SW¼; thence West 1110 ft.; thence North 210 ft.; thence West 210 ft.; thence South 2430 ft. to the South line of the NW¼ of Sec. 9, TSN, R1SW; thence West 1170 ft.; thence South 1005 ft.; thence East 916 ft.; thence North 59 ft.; thence Northeasterly along R/W of Wiggle Worm Road 175.6 ft.; thence East 94 ft.; thence South 259 ft.; thence West 216 ft.; thence South 250 ft.; thence West 1066 ft.; thence South 1320 ft. to the SE corner of the SE¼ of Sec. 8, TSN, R1SW; thence West 660 ft.; thence North 1320 ft.; thence West 32 ft.; thence North 315 ft.; thence East 692 ft.; thence North 1005 ft. to the NE corner of the SE¼ of Sec. 8, TSN, R13W; thence West 1320 ft.; thence South 1320 ft.; thence West 1320 ft.; thence North 1320 ft. to the NW Corner of the SE¼ of Sec. 8, TSN, R13W; thence North 2082 ft.; thence West 209 ft.; thence North 55 deg. West 251 ft.; thence North 243 ft.; thence West 902 ft.; thence North 175 ft.; thence East 1320 ft. to the point of beginning.

And the City of Conway agrees to said lands following granting of the Order of Annexation by
RESOLUTION No. 76-

the County Court of Faulkner County, Arkansas.

PASSED this 23rd day of November, 1976.

APPROVED:

Jim A. Hoggard, Mayor

ATTEST:

Doris Nunn, Clerk-Treasurer